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, .~•·. s~bj&c~ ;,~_, ,;.,n,..... lift, ho\.oVor;' -th~ •Rtl:f"" poin~ rang.·1 botwe•. n 
·. 
1 
29 .-p.erc~nt ~n~ -53 percent. 
' . . : . . • . . • '.~ I . • 
~t w~s c'oncl,uded Jh.at, (1-) the' 'conven~onally us.ed tests of. leg . 
·• 
': .. 
I ' , ' 
. ~~ .. ~:- d':.~ .~ :- -~: . : . ' ' . ' . . . _ .. _ ·_ . . ,.__ ' . 
power were not -v{llld ·measures for determining the ·s~bjec~!.s power QUtput; · 
• •• • • ~ • • • 1\ • .t • • • 
(Z) . ths rive convention~i te~t,:; were oo'tter. indic~to~s o£. po\-rer. per ·p~~d . 
~:::!> .. o' ;, : · • . ·- • 
\\ . ~ . . - . . ._ 
' bo~ . wei-ght ·· than they we're_ indicators of the to~l :maximum powtfio output, 
' . . I.<::, !: . -, • . . :· 
still. insigni£icant and 
',\ . ' ' . . ' . . 
' tl ,. . . . 
however, ,the correlation coefficients were 
... ·,' ' 1 \ ' • ' I , :. 
'. ' 
o.:' there'fpre did hot. ju~tlfy the use of .th!£'.58 · -~sts to ·dete~ihe the a.bili ty 
.. · ~ ~ 
. ~ ~ . 
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. . ' l , ll'he conve~tiohai leg .. po1ipr tests sel~et.e~ for co:np~~son to ·.the . ' :J· .... 
· . · • ,· - criter:t~n rne~sure v~re: . . . ·~ . ·~-~1·;.: .. 
~. . ' . . ·. · !" . 
(1) ,l-!~di:fied Vertical Jwnp_ ·· 
·.· (2) -Standing Broad Jump . . . . . . . . · .. 
• 
(3) Ten .Yard Sprint with Five ~ard Running· Start 
(4)_Fi!ty Yard Sprint .~th Five Yard Runninc· St~rt 
. .. . . . (.5) · Bicycle · Ergome~r Speed 'Test · · . · ·. · .. · 
. ·. 
._: ·. ·.: -:: : ·~r~laUon co~ffic~en~ in~~~ted the : r~latio.nship .betueen each 
· .. \ ~ . . 
' ·• 
- ' . . . .. . . 
. ~ndepen~ent ·test variable arid the ~ depende~~ criterion _variabie ··to 
j 
... • • : # 
. detomine t validi. ty of the selected tests . as .m'easurss .of· l.e'g 'power • 
. ' ., 
· Hypothesis: , .. 
. 
.c:J . 
·There is no si~ricant corr~iatio~bet~een a t~ue m~asu~e of· 
' ' 
. . · " . . ' . . ' . . , 
.._. .. · ·leg :r.uscular po~er and each o~ the . followiilg: five. conventionally used 
., ' 
. . · ' 
.. . 
' ::, ' 
: ' ~ . 




' ~ . . . .I . • • • . ~ • . ; ' . .te~ts o! leg ·muscular powe~: · 1-fodified Vertical JU!IIp; Standing ·Broad Ju:np: 
• ' () 0 • • ~ t • 
. Ten ~Yai-d Sp~int :with _Fi -y~ Yard. R~rd~g Start; _Fifty · Yar't&rint. wi'th. F~_ve · 
. .. . ' . • . . ' . "'-.,·...- ,., - ' . ' . ' . ·j .• 
. Yard Running start, and Bi.cycl~ Ergomet'3r Speed Test. ' I 
. ' .• ' . :. ' . . . .- . ' . . . 
r· ., 
: · . .. :J;j'~:. 
' t • •. ' . 
Where; . 
• rxy < .. ,848 
' . ' 
' . 
(\.01 level or significance) , .. 
r = P.earson Product Xo:1ient' c'orrelati~n : coaffj,cient 
X ·= ' True Measure of ·Leg ~!uscular Power . 
. .. · .y = . ·Cqnventionaf Test Us13d to }ieasure Leg ~!uscUlar P.o~er. 
· .. •. .:.·. , . 
.. ... ·. . . '' . . . ~ ' ' . . . ' ' . . .. 
·Jero:11e C. · t·:eber and. ·navid Rt La!tib,· Statistics and ·Research in· 
Physical 'Education, . Saint Louis:.''.The C • . v. !·:osby Co!!lpany, .1970. · · 
• • ' 'o' .'! ' " o ... ' ' ' '. • I • ' ' ( ~ ' • ) ·~ 
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·•. 
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. I . 
. . . ·~~- . . . 
-. 
. ,.,; . ... ,J , A&p 
. : . 
' ... i.:. . 
.. . 
. ·. . . ·' \ ' ' , . . 
' .· ·--~~-:..:~-:-~~::~- , 
-...: . . l 
' . 
- ~ 
. .. , . . . 'q· 
' \ . 
, ' 
Limitations of the_ stucly: 
'·.· 
(1) The :ueights . on th~ 'tiniversal· g~ machine . ware ~van .in . 
. .. 
. . ' . 'tHen~:y pound· in.cra!"lenoo, therefore, . it·ua.s not ~iways ._J>os~ible t:o use· . 
' \ ' ~ . . ... , . . 
· the appropriate _veight. Fb:-, exarnpl~, .if ·the su~j\ct' s ~a~mum lif-~~ . ·. , . 
. · .. four hundred sixty pounds and he ~ad to be tes~ed \ t . tw~n~y percent. o_~ ,·· · 
llfs maxi.rnum, a riinety-t:~o~o pound 1-leight should have been used. However, 
th~ .lirnitatio~ o£ .·the .. equip~ent -~~ad .~ecessi~ted t~· ~se . ot .a hundio~d 
o,l\ ' . • · r' • . ' ' ';;~ , ' • • • . 
pound weight instead ·o:r the appropriate ninety.,-two pound weight. The 
' · , 
. . . . . 
"'·· ' 
_various weigh~s used, however·, were always ·wi thih ten pound_s of the 
appropri~to ueigh~. . : . 
. . ·:' . .. 'if·~. . 
. (2) To determin& the subjoct.•·s power output,_ the weights on the f . ·. "· 
universai gym .ma~hlne had ~o be ~sed. Unfortunate~y, the ·units ~f -
• . 
. . . .. . . " 
~easure were given using the !mperial System rather than the new~y · 
• • • ' t> 
·. adopted Motric System~ This _necessitated that the paper. b9· 1.Jri tten using · 
. . " . . '- ' . . 
·. 
the ~l"'perlallJnits :of· - ~eas~r~ment since· 'the re~earcha/r~lt - that the. use 
' . . 
. . ·. . ... "" . ·. ' ' 
of any conversion factor would produce· error in determining the true 
meas\lre of power,. output. ':" .. . e.. . 
. · .. 
·(J) Because or. the extended period of time needed to -test each 
. subject, testing times were not held -.cO.nstant. The mll''llerous_ testing '\'4-mes 
. . 
. were arranged .. so that they. "Were conv!3nient £or · the s~bjec~. The.rei_"ore, 
. ' -
· tb~ diumal varia:tion in strength 'Was not c;onsidered in thi:S . study.· 
··-
. / 
B,ctsic assumptio.ns·:· · 
It 1-ras ·assumed by the e:xPeritne~ter. that the te~hnique used to 
. ... .. ~&t.irmine the true .~easure(. o~ power ~utpqt of the subje~t v~s nalld · . 
'- ' . . 
.. . •. 
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, ·~ _: __ . · _· .·· / · · ·~ _ .··· . s~~< ··~ _:_~· · ·:· .. i:.-..  --.~_-_:~;·'1:~ . •: . . . ~ ' . .. ., ' • •• • • 0 • • •• • • .. . •; .· ' . ' ~- . :. . ·.  ! .' 
•'· ., ~- . . • '·' .. . . 
. ··. . . ': ·. > . . ., . .. .,: '-'~~' .. . -_s._ 
I' . 
· .~m~ r~Uable ,.aasure _·o'fpow~~:·-~inc~ · it · ndh~ro~· t~ tho ··P~,.Ysical_~~-~erices' :i 
. ' ·. · · .. . dof~~ ~·~ oi P.~~~: Also_, th.,t •.a~ b. ~bjoct' s maxi~.im p~or o~tp~t was . · · ' • l 
.· ~ fo~ri( by the : us~ of . the san;e t-ecprdque, and that the time .'.of testing : .. ....... :. :f. 
' • . 
' ·. 
: · .. / 
.. . / 
I • 
. I . 
. ' · ' . . . . ' . . . ,:~ -
had no ~igrrl..fica)'it'' eff~c.t -'up~n the result's .obtained. . -'~1 .. 
1 
• The kne·e angle·· for all subjects ~.in the starfing ,P'?Si tion .,. > . , ·l 
. / . . . . ' ,_ - - )~) 
-:. ·' vas consta~t .between 'sixty-five· and sev.enty-fiv~ · degr~es. · It -uas_ as5:Ullled · . ·: - )~· 
' . ' • ' . • . I ~ . . . ' ~ . I 
that: this ~:lifferenca had no .significant effect '.on the re·sUl.ts. 
... . ' . 
.. '· 
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. ·· . . 
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. . : . 
• . ' ! 
• ~ 0 • 
I ' 
• I 
. v~io~i-ty• •• ~ ·~·· ·~~~~ •• ~\ _~ -~ ... ~rh'a rato ·or t!loti·Q~r~ . Ip tJU.s s.tuqy, _it was ·"' 
.. , : ~- ~~~d wiJ.h · sp~ed·-~~d consiste.d 'or. ~~ ··d.ls:arice --~o~p~n-~nt ~f th~. :~~-
. \ . , · • : ·. . , · · .. ,f, ~ time .. ,,. ,. . . · ·. · . ·:·:?..1 
. ' .. \ P,hy~ical' s~ences' · ~afi~ti~n. or ,pow:er·~ ; :. . . . . . ""·f ··($• 
. . . . .. ' .. .. . . . .. . . . :.il 
. : \ ·. · .. · . , · .. ·~~ : . ·.. . .: .·.· .. . : . . ": .< · ... •' . . "'"":. . . ' -... . .:·~~~-
-~tr~-~~th~,··· '•• .·~·-~·····~~"~-The ~or~a ~ooP.ona~t . o.t; · tbe _ p~,ys~ca1 . :~~ .: ~,~:: .[ 
'·"' >~On~ •• ~.,:cJtn~U.o~ of .rw•~· ~this ~dy, it,.~: eqUatehitli : , ' ; 
.. th~ l.rei~h:t. m-~~ad. . : . ·. / : . . -: 
. :.. . .~ ~ · 
. : 
' . ' ' ' . , . .. 
, .·. . . . . ·: . . ·~~ ii- · ~ . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
·. u·ru. var.sal · Gym ~~a chine ...... A mnchi.ne which consisted of weights, levers · · 
• ' .. ... • t " ' \,• I , 
' , . 
... 
-~ . . 
. ' . . ' . . 
·, and pulley systems that -were. ar.ra~ged·. such that ~hey · al'Lowep .B:n 
• .. 
; . • ' . 
·I 
. ' 
·.· .. · ''indiVidual to perfo~ va4ous movement~ · with a desired resiStance .. '. ' .. ·. ' - . . '- ~l 
: ' . . . ,• '' ' . •· 
·. ·-£or weight· trai~nc purpo.ses. 
' \;·: .. ·. 
. , 
\ .. . 
· tian:ut1nt .Lift.· •• ~; •••••• ~ •• Th~ · Stllal,lest·- t-relght· to ttte · nep:rest ·ten .• ·- -. ' . 
. . . : . ' . 
· pounds· whi.ch ·~ari~ot ·be li.fted _a di~tancp oi .rour'U:len inches • 
: .'· · . . 
.. · .. · 
. ; .M~sc~~r Powe·r.:.:: •••• ~.~.~he' _component · o£ ~hysi~al ~~;t~forman~a .which . ~. 
.. . ' . . ' . . ' . . . ' . ' \~ . - . ' 
can be defined as the rate· Q!. doing work~ 
, ' ' . ·' . •' 
. . . 
S~ggered, P:os~'t~on~y .•• -~ ·~· ~~~ce ·· ~d~p~~ ·by_ - ~he ·: s_ubjact uher~:by: h~ ... ·. 
. s~od. iri ·an upright po.si tion ~ th one foot in ·rront of the oth.er~ 
. ' . • ·. , , · • , I 'j . . , , . . . ' • ·'" • . • \ ... 
·. ' \ ' ' : ·, 
.. . . . .. 
'' 
.. ·. '. 
. . . 
... 
,1, • 
, '. . 
'. 
... ~signed ·by: Universal Athle.tic ~aies Comp:in.y, 4?o7 ~E :. HadgAs 
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CHAPT~'l II · 
... 
. , 
REVIE\~- OF.~LITERATuRE .. _ ' 
·' " . -~ · -
.· 
.·. ·• 
. ... . . ·
' • 
' 
. .. . 
' ' ,'• ' 'I , ., ' ' ' '· \· . .. . ' 
A. reyiew ~f .the ·. available mea~ures· of muscular power . f~led to 
\ . . · . . . . . " . . ' 
. . ' -. . ' <bl ;.. . . 
' . reveal a-test ·.or the ~;pecirfc.._ natu~e . reqidr-~d. or those :, that ha:ve . been 
• I • · •' . ' , . .. ' · "'·., 
' used,' . not on~ bas had tbe ' .;dr$;~1rict~~n ofbeing able to ·4etemirie tb~ ' 
: • , 
... 
... /< 
·; . . . ... :· .. . .· . .. . . , ' . . . . :. ~ ·:. ,. - ~ . . . . , . . ' . \ . . ·. ' ·. . . ' . . . . . . 
.· . · .. .... op~m~ l~~d for m~mum -po~~ d.a.vel.op!l\~n~, that is; _t-he percen~ge o~. , ·. <~::j.\ __ .~ :- . .. -·· 
. . ' . . . . . " , . . .. . . . ";:.. . , . . . I _: ·-... ~ .-. 
. · ... ·: 
· · maX:imllrd lift which yields t.b.e -greatest po~&r output. ·Therefore, . a· test· \~ . , 
..... . . • ' ' . ' • ., • ~ • •. • • • • • • . ""' '1 • . • '. '. • • • • • : •• ~. ' • . ' \ ••• : • • 
. . of . true power · had to l» developa?"•. whf·cb · fo:i"Jlu~d the basis of this pS.per; ·.· : · 
_·.· · ... . ·· .· .· . . . ' .; : ,.· _' ' ->. ·, ._ ' ~ ": ' ' . __ : ·. ' .. · !· - .. :.·,-
' ,-in other: words·, a. ~tandard by which . t~ .. test :the· validity o~ .- t,he conv~n~ ·. 
' . . ~ . . 
. · .. •. ' y • .. 
ionally .u~ed tests ' or · muscul.ar pcmer. 
.. ·, =:- .. :· : . 
·TWo. ·~t~di~~, .. 6ri~ :by G~en:c_'("O·s~(;)<~~d~'th~ . second_ by Considin~(~) ·_ 
. . . : . .. . . . ' . ·. . . :. ' .. . . ·. . . . ' . 
tried _tO develpp devices · for m.e~s~r~r;tg · l!lusc~~t- ·pol-i:er using . the physical 
. '·' : 
.. , : 
·-~ ~~ .:~;_ . 
> ' 






sci:ences• ·. defiintion. Glencro·s!i ' de.vi.s~d" a power lever which'' consisted of ::· 
' \ . ' . . .: .. · . . ~ . . . . - . . ' .. 
. · . . . .· · . . 
-a h!l~le' a le~r ann; .thr.ee . mi~rosrltches and a _pulJey W1 th . a steel··. ·. :' . .- . ~ ' ;_~:-




'· . . . 
rope. The '1'es1stance ,agai,nst.-J"bi.Cl·the>:oody exer1;-ed ·.its effort was 
• supptied: ,by,, linown ll8ights tba~ w~t atta~~ed t~ ~he • steel rope. T~e . , ~ ' . 
. ' ' \ ' ' -
. ;;~ ~ 
·' . 
·,~ t 
' . handle attached to . th_e-leyer ·.al"l!l was .the l'laans b-Y: .which ' the. bo4.f or limb 
' ,"' t ' 
I· 
. ' ·. was · attached - td the p~wer: ·la'v~r~ Mic;r~sWlt~li~~ started · ~~d stop~d-. tw~ 
.. . ··.. ' . 
.. ~ -
. r . 
0 ' .. 
,I ·~~lion · chronosc;opes ·and· ·:'lade ·possibl~ the ti "'l.ing ._ o£ the -~ovement th-rough 
\
' ; ' '•' . .. .-· ' ,. ,. .. ,. ' .. ' . . 
, I I 0 • • 
a set .arc . 't~hich the handle moved~ : · · · · • 
. ' ' ' ' . . . , _., ~ .. . : . . ' ·. 
·. ·.' 
. ~: . ~ 




H·o.,evar, Glencross's po~e~ lever lias r~_~tricted .·to . . o~e · dy . 
segment ~~ .iimb ·.at .a. tim~. ·.Yet{· in:· an·y ot ~·the· ~on~nt.i.oii~: .tes·t~ ·.;~t i~g ~ -,_··~ <; ·· ~ : 




' musc'ular power; . both' legs a~e ·usad. T.t_lerero:re~ ·. it: W~S· .felt 
. • · : . .. • . . , o • , • • , , . . • . 
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' · . .-
... : 
. 
:.: / .. 
' . \ 
' . . :· 
8 :' ·. . f'\ . , 
'_ ·._ ' . \ ' .· . . . ·: . .. ' i .·· ,. ,.·. ; .· · ... . .... ... · 
. de~ce\;~uld no: be used a~ ·ihe: cd~rl~n ~,oasuJ.e to d~termi~e leg • 
.. -
. ,,, . 
' . 
ntusc~,r po'Wer. . . .. . · · . . . . · . . · .. 
. ~ . .· •. ·. \ Ccinsidin~•:s(4) means 0~ measurin~leg mus~Ular power utilized 
. · · ~·~o·rce)platfom.: In this tecbnique, . the .force was the wei'gh.tof·. the ·mani · ,' . ~ 
; , ' I ' \ 
-: ' 
" '\ f I • 
. . .. . ·\ ' . . . . . . . . 
the time \'Was the~ tiMe the force was applie4· and, \t}'le dista~ce· was the . 
b~ig;t jiped. ~~e"''ro t~s device. \Ia& not Sucficient to d~term~ne tho ~ 
. · optboiL,. +d .for maxim"'\ pow~r output· sl.~~e• th~ onl,Yl oad tested was the ·. 
· stAbject' s 1 own weigh.t ~. Considi.ne· used· .his de vide to t st the validity of' ~ 
. . . ~ . . . . : ' . . . . . ;· ,. . ·. . . . . . 
·:tb~.: ~a) ·vertical J~p and Reach: . (b) ·standing·· Broaa Jwrip~ (c) Chalk 
' . J . . : ' . 
. Board . Jump; (d) Five · Yard Sprint.; ·(e)' Ten Yard ·spri'nt, and· (r)' The· . : · 
. • • .,. ,. • • • j . _,. . • • • • • • . 
Runr;dng Fiv~ · 1~rd .. Spri.nt witft' a Five Yar.d · Running Start; · as tests. of -·leg .· 
~ . : . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . .. 
power. He found· t~at all qorrelation· coe~'iTc:l.en:ts except t~e Five Yud 
. . .. : . . ·, ' . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . \ 
. . , ..Spri~t were. significant enough to ·jus;t.ify the ~nclusion ·that .they ·were 
• t • '.' • • • .. • •• • • ... • " . . 
valid · tests of leg· muscular · 'power. · :. 
• • • ' . ~ . • • .# • ~ • • 
. ~n. consideration o~·, past resear~lt, it tfas ~ound that thl" .·con- · ·.-. . ~ 
. :. : . . . . ; . . . ' ... .. . ·. . . . . . . .. . ' . - . ' . ' . . . 
ventional tests· of. leg .muscu1~r. power ~ell into ·four catagtlries-. Firstly, 
. . . j . ' . ·. .. 
there was 'the . Sargent' Jlllllp or SOllie m~di.ried v~rsio~ ' or it; secondly, the ·. 
f . . • ' . . .• . . . . . . . • 
: Standin~ Brt~act .JUmp; thi~dly• t~e :Sprints and la~t.l.Y, ~ariou!( speed te'st~ 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. · .. " ' 
( . . 
.· ·~ 
· or. movement or reaction· tim~. · · : : · 
• . ·" 
. ~ . . ' 
. : 
.\ 
. . MC?Ol~y {ll) c~~pared . _th.~. Sarg~rit;: J\11!\~ to. four . t~.~ck ~n~ .field . 
events. : His asswnpU,o~ .;,a.s . that_. since track and field event-s were. 'power' 
' ' ' • ' ' . ' ' o ' ·' , • • o ' ,' o I •! • ' ~ - ' • 0 ' ~ • • :. l ' : ' ' • ' • ... ~. ' • ' ', . • o ' 
events,· then-it: the Sa.rge_nt _JUI!Ip :was :a vaUd ttlst or ·-leg ·power, ·i.t 
' . . . . 
·sboUi.d .. correl~te .highl.Y: ~tb -t~e ~ro~ -te~t~~ F~m .l'ds r.esult~, ~iiccio~ · ~ · _. 
· .... . 
1.·· 
· .. t 





. .. ·_: 
·· ~ 
• , ''-: 
• •· . • • ' ' ; . . . I . . t • • • • ' ' ' , • • ' '- ' ' '~~· : ', ' '• :~ • :; ' ' • 
c~nclud~d tbat,· " The ··sa~gent JUli!P, when standardi.?.e.d, practi-ced .and .. . - ~ · · . . 
• • , (' , • ' l ~ ' , . • • ' ' , ·.I: . ' : ,.' • ' ' . ' , \ 1' • , • • • o 
. ~orrectly .adMinistered :was undoubtedly a · valuabl.e ~~~ ..Co~ predicting ·: · · 
· , · ' I ', #, ' I o 
•,: 
. ' 
• • \ • I 
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' \ '' ' 
' ,' · 
· .' ·.· 
'\ . \ 
. . '' . ' . . . . ... \. \· . . 
. '· . . the_. ab~li ty to' do"elop pow~r-~' 1 . 
<II .' 
·'· . 
' •' '. 
. . ··· 
. -. ,• 
. ' .. 
,· ' ' . 
' - . 
· .. 
. .. ·. ' 
. . \ 
j ' 3 • 
' : 
.. t.:· 
. '.· · 
· 'varr . D.~-l~n(H~)ih _a inte~ ' study ~5-~~ :.;the s~m~ · tecbrdq~e _as . . .. .. 
~ .. . . ' 
. : " lfeCloy· in 'comparing tne . same .four· track and_ ~ield . event~ . to si~. dlf'fer- ·_ · · 
"'  
· ent types of the. Vortica:J.. Ju.~p~ Not surpris:\,ngly ,· he arrived · at the sanie · .. 
' • ' • ' • • • • j 
. ·.' 
conclusion .a~ r-tcCloy •. .. : 
. '.\ 
' ' ' ' ~ . . \. · ' . . . 
It -.ras ·the consensus '·of ' the above authors trr,at· t~e o_riginal 
·work l-rhi~h led · to the . deyelop.ue~t -of test~ ··.for po~e; t-ias done. bj D. A. · -
·> ·:·· .. S~rge·ri~(~J;~ _s.~rg~nt.· \~a·s prim~rtly .intere~ted. ~n .-iewloping some ·t~a·_ ~t . 
perf'onuance .test · which. '1-IOUld eniible One 'tc;; asseSS the pbysical .. ef.ficiency 
. ,· 
-~ 
be ·claimed to )maas·ure ·a specific component .of phf~iqal·pe;formanca. 
' .. ' . 
· · N~~e-rtbeles:s, .the. Sa~ge'n·t ·te~:t quickiy gal~ed prO\Ili.nence ·and\ts ori:gina1 
. . . ' . . - ' 
.. purpose bec_a.me som~wha.t· obscure. Thl~ . obscurity re~ulted. from··.the . 
. . . ' .· . . ' . . . . . ' . ' ' . . . 
. .· ~~~es~g~tions _~r 11._ H. Sargen\14) - ~nci';:c._. }J~· _r-tc~loy( 12') l-Jho st~ted-~the·· 
. ·. 
• • • .. 1,. • I • • ' • • ' ' • • .. .... • • • I ' 





· . . 
v;a~~~ons of . the ori~inal Sargent .Ju:np hav~ been ··devised and either · .-
compared. AssU!llptions 'We~e. ·.made to the .effect that. :track a.~d field 
. . . . . .. . •, : . . "':, . . 
' events, w~~c principaliy ~vents o! lllUS_cular po~~.r;. It lla.S ··~ot :·~~ted 'th~t .. 
. . . ' . . ' ' 
. . ~ . . . "' ' ' . . . . . 
·these . ~vents I a1so .incorporated many other · compoMrrt.·s of· physica~ per!'-or111~ . ·. 
. . . ' I ; . . . . . . . . . . 
· .-.anc.e .. lil.n~, . ~tiert\fore-;; . .sno\u.d. n:~t .ba-o:a· ·ooen .lise~ ~&~ .tha ; crit~ricn"v:ilue.: . · · 
.. 
.· ..fc> a~ HcCi~y~. 11R~eent s.tu~es _ i~· ~e ·s~rge.nt j~~p, ;; . 'l'~e · 
. Re.se~rc1l Quat:'t9rly; ): 2~~ ; ~ay, . ~-9.32~· ·. . · ':-: · · : :·~:-
... 
• I . 
. , . ~ . 
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c{ , ' :, \ ·• ·.': .: ·.:.·~.· • •• • 1 ~·:. '\ • • '·. , ·. • • ,' •, 
•. • . • ·. ' : ~. t ., 
' ' ! • ' o . .. 1 ' ' 'o ; , · ' •': : ~ ' o • o ' ' ' ' 0 :: I',: : l 
. ' ·. ,· : -· ' . . . . \ 
. . . ~-__,..· · ... : · ·· " · · -n~,'r.,~t~!$'""-:""''·"· ,~- )~~-~,......;.._:,.."....:~~-~-~,.:...~~;.\ .. ~. . ' .·.· . . - . ; . .. •- ·-~ -~--..:.--.. ·--·-. .. . · · .. . . . 
·. 
. ; .. 
. . . 
. . 
. I 
.. ~ . ' I 
·" ': • . . . . '. ' 
• . 
• ' . 
~-
. , . 
. . . 
. ~ : . 
.• . 
. '' lO 
·' . 
' 
' ' ,. \ ' I ' --......:.. ' _i 
. .. fQ.re'e studie·s, , howeve~, .did try' to develop :e.· . cri:t:e~~on yalu~ .". l 
. , .._, ·1· 
.': ·. ' · ba'Sed·. on 'the physical sci~nc.~s' definition ·~i··· power.- ':In a . -~{u:~ · by b~~~~ · l 
. ; .  ·Start, ~nd_.Ci1encr~Ss(9), . a te~t of/V~rtieai :~g !'Owe~ ~as d.;.i.~~/;,m · . . , .· . ··.· . : ~ - . 
.. 
. ' 
... ~~j,~~jf\by .the~ use .or 'a .£ox:nUJ.~. ae·~~~ed f.~~~ the ,PhY$1cii sd.e~~~.~·· ·. . I ' 
•. definition o£ power. Thi: so-ca1l.ed,Modifi8d ~ert.ic<l Jump ~~s d~~":'ined >' ·. ll\ 
a ·valuable te~t o.r mus~r power. Uhl'ortunately, it t~o cortsidered p,~er "'! :, 
· ~-~sikg -~~·:o~e.ioad. ·. · · ). . _.' -~ . ~ .·.. .• :.·- : . :· .. • . .. : . . :.-. ·~ · ·i 
. • 'I ' • ·t , .... 
. , . ·.<consldine(4-)t as st,!lted earlier,· de~i·sed If r6·rc.e platform ·f~om. "•: 
: ' ' • .. • - • • ' • • t • ~ • .. • ~ 
:.,~cti . he ;o"bwned a criterion measure by which :-to · :t.e~t the valic!Aty. or s:i:~t ·· . . 
ht 
·:-r, J 
. ~:~~ . 
:~ . 
. ' , . . ,' . . . ' . \· . : . . '' .. :· ·. . . 
{ · conve·rttional·. test$ . of mu~cul~ .~ower, namely, the :vertical J.pmP. and Reach; 
. , .:..· 
•. . . . 0 ·~ 
.· .. the S~ding' Broad Jump; t~~· C~k Bo~ro: JU111~; th?. Fi~~ ··Yard Sp~nt;, the . ': 
- T~n .Yard ,Sprlntf and the. Five Yard Sprint. with the .Five Yard, Running · Start~ 
.. ' ' • • ) • .. ·, . , • . • . . 0 • ' • • 
. He f'ound that . neither of. the . tests ·wre justifiable measur~s 'ai muscUlar . 
· . 
· C( . Gl~nc~ss(6), like C?~sidirt~·, used. his devic~, 'tM power· leyer, :. 
. · power •. 
as his 'crl. t-erio~. ~ea5u~e of power . .: . He compared .two . c~nventionally \lS~d > 
- . 
. ~s:ts or power·- the JU!IIp \ and Reach 'test and th~ S~n~rg .• Broad J~p~ tO. 





- : l 
. ' ~ 
his crlterion. ~e . .round.that .bot.h ._~sts·had ve'ry ll~te~. - ~:~71catioils as : 









Becau~Q. or the sudd~n trend . to approach . the proble:Pl . of . whether 
. or not. ·.con~ention!J. . tests. of muscular . power were valid .meas~re~, · · 
' . 0 : . . ; • . ' ' • ' • 1\ . ' • ~ '' ~ ·. 
. ~~searchers began adhering tO .the physical sciences' dafiriition o~ ~ower •. 
. - A~ ~ result, . mu~h c~ntro~~rsy arose ·~·~s ~ which of .the, co:n~onents of . . • 
• . · . . ' .· · .. . ' \ ! .... . . . . ' : ' 
i·--
.'t . 
. . ' • ' • ' • j • . . 
. . inu.s~'?-ar . po;rer was ~.ost impor,~t: .In . a .study by. Bs1~ger a~ lie'~derson{e) • 
it was round · t.ha~. strehgtb ·.or : f~r~~ cc;~re'lated · hig~y. Wi_th ·po~~r. 1.eti . .. 
.. . 




-' ~~ . . 
:f:;·)·;~~~h;·· ... , 





:,~ ... ... :,·:-::./ ... , .. , ' •' ' ... . . . . 
, ' =-~·\-.;::l' (i ;~ >·':: J,_;;,i & ·-·-. ' :~,';''i/'t_~~?tpf~~ )"~~~~-~ _ : _. ;:C ~--~-.. _
1 
.. 
··: ... ~ 'I· ~:' ~~ . . , )' .li ' .'·. ,; ., t 
f:;- ; : ' :: . -··· . ' _<::he<: ~:u~i~S('/: : ) -re~or:ed · that .~J,.Ja~: n~tthap~~ary. . il ': . 
·'· · . . . . 5,..11 . ,, . I :-· ·- ~~' .. · , ·. • · :?:::-~ ·. · < c~~~;~11ent ~r·· ~o,ier • . T~~o .-s~udio:;, .- one by tiray~· St:-art~· and-~ial~h(i~):'an~ - . ~ ··· ·: '; _~~- --..... ······-· · ·.:_·:·:· ; . '• . , ~~-~· ·~~d_by.<Start'ot al(l?) even sU:t..; tho~ ~peed ~~ ve~ocity >r~s th:; . 
r :: .. : . . · pri\rl~:~y-co:npo;i~n~. Gr~y, .s.ta~. an1 ''Wilsb'~ l~easoning that ~pe,ed \-Jas most. '· . 
.. ·:·._ ~-: ':· ._ , ' ·.... . ' .: ; '_.  . / ',' . . ., : . ', :·i. . .... 






·~,. t · 
~· · -~ ,• . 
;~ ·, 
, .. .. 
.. 
' ~ ... 
' .:·:. 
·· · >.if!lportant •-::as based . on ' the.i r experiment involving a 3i eye) e : Ergometer· 
. • .. '··,. . ..\ ' \/.. ·. . . • i .... ., . . .. 
Speed' 't~st .. In ··~heir expe.r1m~-?~{ :cor~e?,.a:ed th~ Bicycl~. Srgo:r1eter . 
# ; t ' -......., / ' I : I J ' ' ' • ' • ' ' ; -
···- Speea '!est l-rith the i/art;tcal Powei:-i j\.unp '\-lhich l-ias supPosedly a· trufb ! 
-~ · . . i i · . ' . ' . . ~- . .. ' .· ,. · :: . 
· '~measure of' rnusbular po'~~r··. The· ~e~ui.ts supp·~~ted :t~e.• '~YP,~{hesis · that · there 
. : . : : 'i , ' . i .! ' :'': .. : _: ' ::· :. . .: , . 
· -wa~ a signif'icant co1·relaJ,ion betl-teEm/ the. two var_iapies. -Th~ Bi·cycle 
• ' ' ' ' ; ' ' ' '"' • • ' , ~ < • I I' ' ' 0 
.. / ' :, 
• ... \ .... 
·.~ . 
· .. Er:g·oroetar :Speed . Test-"~a!s .~evised ¥c~u~·e/.~t ~ras 't:el t that there .wa:; no 
• f : I . ' 
'.te'st .which ~cc~rat~ly- ~easured ,sp~ed;~ 'l'he oi'lly sp~ed t.;-sts used before 
·. . . .. ' . . . . ·. !'.·, ' . -=-. / ' 
... ..thi.s. ·study 'tmre tho vario\.ls Sprih,t tests'; but. it was :f'elt .. th~t t~e ~prin·t · 
. .: :;, ~.. . . . · ... ' . . . J ~·: . . : . :' .. 
· tests ·irivo1ved 'too n_any'unco'ntro:llable/ variabl~s .~ucl: as: length ~f s~rir.e~ 






. . . . 
:·:·: .. ·: ... :· . ...;\ . . . .': m~-~h~nical ef'~i·c~en~y, a~~ t"unn~n~~· tor:;~qu~·· T~e Bicycle .. ~ .. ~~-mete~ Speed 
. · ~ ~: ... ·.· ~:.··_: .-: ... · .·;. ~;E'!_~t. elimi1_l~te~ all oi' these ~~riabl.~~-~ - ~1'1 the ;_~e~~, . tho · '·sul;>je~ . $peed.· 
. . . · '" :· .• ~as :determined 'by·· th.e number of rev~lutions of tn~ bicy~le r~heal . in a . 
• • 0 




. . . r . 
1 give~ j5eriod of t.i?e· ·: · 
' . . 
· 1 · · · ' · · · D ' · 
. :In suin"lary, .p,reVious rese.arch paper.s offer . cot;thicting evidence 
. . . . . . .. ' 
'. . : . . " ... . 
as to ~rhether. <?r not .~he · co·~ventional .tasts iiere .valid measures of . · 
lllUscular .:PO;~r. I~ s~ _cas~s,··:: ~~~y· ~.~~~ been ~ccepted ·_or_ re~ected ~sed·· .. 
on. tb.eir_· .. ~~relation: w1 th: il ~on~j~~~.ri~bl~. cri~rio~. I.n. othe~ ~a_sos~ .a . . 
,· . ... ' .. ' . . . .. 
c 'rit.erl:on or'. true measure or power, w~·s do'l:lj~e~; but they too,' had two 
. ' . . ' . 
• • ' .. • ' • • " • ' • . : . ' ' ' ' I \ ' •: • ~· ," • • ' 
· serious ·dr:al-Jb<icks arid could not! be _.justifiably ' cle.ir.u~d as valid criterion· 
. . . . 
111easures. ~rstl~, although t~ey .did. accu~~tely modSU~e power,- they_ Here . 
. . 
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. . 'the · optimum power (?utpu,t 9J" to _ _.~~n~ld-~r bot~ ·_l~:~s ~n u;;~ti~g· ~~ - ~~g . ·::' 
:>. · ~ui!ic~ar poo;u~r · si~ce: both. leg~· ~;ere. ~~ed ·ii'l all ~£ th~ -~o~venti~rl~l: tests 
·,~· ./ ' ' ~· ~• I •. • 'e-~, .: o : ., I '• '~' • • \ , • ' t 
I' £or.: .l~g · ~us·cula·r power~- Secondly~ ·in ·obtaining .their . criterion mea: sur~, I . .. · . --.·. - :· ;.: . . .. :· ., ·.: , ·. . .. .: . 
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I • o 0 o 
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1. .A~l ·· ~ubje~ts . . we~e place·d i~ on,e sampl~ and . g!v!')n st,x :~ a~ts ~.f -: ··· 
. . : ' .. leg. muscul~r ~er~ ~n~ . ,~·st· .being the cri +..8rion me~sure ~nd . ~~. -other . 
. . "<......... . . . -· . . .. ·,_. " . . ·.'. 
f'~ve .tests . were ·,convention~·- · used . . tests , of ie_g·muscuiar power •. ·In 
i. . . ' . ' • ~ ·.• \ • •' • • • . • • ' . • • • ' •, ;, . ' _. • • • • • • ' . 
addition to. ad~nistering the - siX' po·~r tests, t~e· age _ and 




. . . . . .. . . ' ' ' . ' 
weig~t of -~ < . 
• • :, .' \ • I,.. 
.'each subject were recorded. 
. i :- ·' 
.-· .. 
... 
. ' ~ . 
I ·~ 0 
. ··: ... 
s ·a:nple selection: . 






·. Subjects(N = .4~), ranging .fr.om 9ighteeri to ·twenty-four year~. of 
. • • ' ; ·-··-, ' . ~ , , I • . • 
, ·-age, w'En..;e ·chosen from see'ond and "thi~ yea~ P.WSical education -students· 
. · . . ·! 
i .· 
' ' . 
. ·.. . . .. . . ' .:, .. ·. . . . . . . . . : : . . .. "'-, . . . . . . ··. 
·at· HEnnoriu Uni vei:-si ty •. For ·this study, ·two __ classes . we~ opportu~ ty .. :_ ·r ~el~cted and UJ. male st.,.;.~ts '!Oro ~sied: T~o . .iMp19 w~s di;..,t').od~atory ' , : ·. ·· .. · . ..• . · · ·· 
. ·. ~ . . . . .- ' :. . - :· - . -~ . . . ·, ' . - . . . - - .. : . . . . . ,•: .. . 
i~ that ~ sub~ects were_ m,ale, _"b~lt it w_as felt tha~ this ·was nece'ssa_~ ' · . .. '·< :. --::; 
' .. to a_voi~ any int;l.uence th~ ·. se~ ~~ria bl~ 'ndgh t have on .. t.h~ . ~e sul~s • . 
' . . . ' . . .. 
~· · .. 
"- ' 
. _ · : nescr~p'tion - ~~ _appar~tus: · · ' . 
. ·. .... . 
, . _ I . . _ . .. · Photo:ele~U:ic ~ystem: . _ • .. 
,'•: . ' 
. \ .. . 
.. . . 
.. · . ... 
.. ~:· ; . ' 
.· ., 
·.· ... 
·.· ~ . · l .- .:· ; 1·-· •• ~ . ~ .: •••• ~. ~ •• ~ •••.•• : ••••.• -~ ••• .two: ·r·· shaped. mew: sup~rt·~ 




' . ' • . . . . . ' . . . . . ·. . 
·. • ( ~ ' . ? : •; •' o ~ ~ • • •: ,; :• ·: u~• • o• • •• • • tHO photo::elo~tri<> c0!ls ' 
· · ·· ·· ·- ··. 4. ·• ••• · ~ ~ ~ ; •••••••• ~ ~ • ~~ .: , •.•• -.· •. • • .·foUr· 'metal · cl'anips · ·. ·· 
' ' • ' • ' o : ' I ' • ' ' ~: I ' .' ' • ' o • ' ' ' • ' • ' 
:• . 
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1•.,. •• 
o, , . ·.: .. . ·, 
.· .. 
. . 
· ... ·· .. · 
.. 
~· . e 
• • · , • . t: ' • • • 
.-·5 . .• •"· ~ •• •. t'· ~-~· .'_ •• · ~. ~ -~ ·~ .• ~ ·• ~ -~- . ~·~l~o.tronll U~e~· . .. 
. . "v .. . ' ·.. . " · , ·: . _. •. :.. .. • . . . . . .. ·. . , . ·: 1 .·. ~ . • .••.. ·. , . .-...... ~ •.. • -. · .. •· .... . . • control·. OO.X" . . ., 
. . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . ·.··,f···. 
. ~ . : : 
. '. . . . · . . . . . .' , · · . .. 
? .•••••••• ·._; ••• · . ~ ~· · ·· •.• .-.- ••••• · ~- . _.univer.Sal. :·gym machine · 







verticai me~l pole' of .the.' .U!Uversal gym rtta:~hin.e .• .' ~~ one eri~ -- ~i;' ·t~~ .:;·: .. 
' :~Jp~~rt wa:s· 'at.UJ.ched .a ~~~6~~ce an·d at. th~' other, ; end'was attaeh~/a ·::: ~: ·: ' ~ -
. . . · . . . .' · . . ·· . . . . . . / . ' .' . · ... "J • . ' . :. . . ·. . .. · . ~ ..... .. . ·' .:: ·;, 
photo-~lec;tric . cell • • The same was_. -~on_e ~h' -t:he second o t;,.s~aped ~~ta~::· .. ·· ·· 
. ... ·s~p~o'~t.' Th~ ·. distance "?._etween · .~he ~i~h~ s'ourbe an~ th~ ·c.elit ~~s . ~· · ·_.:: '· . · • .: .-<; . .. :·_: -~_1-_.~---~'~.· 
s\lffi.ei.ent to allow the _weights, for the· le.g _e:ittt:nfidn ~ovement; ··to· pass . .. t 
. . . . oo~w~ell. th9m.. ~th :ligh.:~. and ·p~o~--~lfl.ctrlc, c-~~ls .w~~e- ~_ra~ i~~ . ~. · · · · ·l ~-.: 
· · 'control box. The control box was .connected to an electronic time%'". The . .. ·· !' ---. . 
' ·. 0 • 
;. 1) '· 
~y~~~- ·~orked ~~ch tba~ l:fb9n. i ~.~a~ not in use-~ 'tjle. ~~~~ui~ ;:\m~- .~n~~ . ~ ' .. ·: . ·i:··:.·" . ·r-l 
· br..o~~n ~i~c~ ea~h light ~a.'ll·: lfa~ foc·used ~~ its .co~esp~~~n·g. ph~: ' ';· ·. 1: 
' \ ·. . . . .·" , ' . 
ele,ctdc, eel~. ~~l(ev~r. when ·the ~ul?ject · sat ~n th~'·chai'~,· ·p1a~Qd ' t:U:s. :"". ~. . . . . . . ·:·. 
r_e~t. 0~ _ t.h~ ·p'roper. ~etal p~ate's,- and. · exi;~n~~:d ._:~s>~;.,\~lls e~e~~~i1~ - -~~ ~ . . .. .... ::. ' r~ : 
wei.gb;t.s~ the. first .' light . ~am .~jl~· .brok~n . ~~~r;the .ele~.t.~onic . tiDler wa·s ' . .., · .. : ·=. ·; l •; 
Sta~te~. ,'\~ thl' weight ~opt uodrig ~P• ~ t ~r~~. ~. i e":'nd ~i:ht be... ' • , . • , ~ . ... 
thus" stopping the t4rner. Th1;a d~vice and·:,tt1e physieal. sciences • defini..: . . ·· " . ··. 
' , . ' • ' • ' ' : : ' ' ' ' ,., ' I ' ' ' • • • • • • : : f • : • • • • ,"" • ' ''.; o/ ' 
. , . . . ' . . . . . . ... . ;, ·. 
· .. ··:_tion ~r pawer ·anab1~d ~he ~?CPep.me~~r . ._J~o ciete~n~ ··the po~e_r . ~-~t~ut· ~~: .'.:· .:. . . . . 
tn~' sub;~~~4· . ,·: ... : .' .. ' . . ·: ·.,. .... .. . ' . '·' . . . .. .: . ' . :,., . ' .. ..• :t 
<too • ' • ( • • ,,. . . • 
·:· .· ... .. . ·.·, 
· P~wer ' · -.- -- ·· : For~·e .. x .. Dis~n·ce . . .. _·_ ·. · ·.' · · · , . . . 
·;·.- , ·: · ·, .·.: · .. Tillie·:· · .... 
. , .... . · . . " -~ ·:-:"'-
~ . . . .· . •, . 
· . ~ ·, . . 
. .,· 
. .. ; . : .· 
: • ' 
' <> • • . 
' . . . 
. . : ll;. . . . .... . 1 .. 
.. ; - . .' 
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. . ..... . r " .. 
• >. 
. ···. 
: . ,' .· 
' If • :· 
i}/:;.·< 
~1 -.\o. ' 
: .· y-- . ' . . ' .. , If '. . ~· -~ • . •' •• . . • .:_ : ~~ ' .• -~ 
. ,· \ .... ·.· • . ... .. -./:.::-.. _:.';:.· :1:_.<.' ·- · :~ ·_:, ·:: . :. > . . ~. \' . · . .. _.'. ·.·: : ... •: 
. .. . ; . .. .... . ,• '., . .. . .. .... . 
. ·"·:·--- -:--..:..'-~- ... - . . : ." . . . _______ ..... -· ---''-::---., --
: •. 
<-:::·· ' . 




'':.o ,•' ' , ' •, 
.: l I • , • ! - . 
I : • •• ' · 
• '' . . 
. . -' ' · .. 
·: 
,· . .. .. 
.... · 
1.,_, ·. 
. : . 
·- ' . 
vhi eh ·was rec~rded on ~he electronic · . 
..... ; · .. · ' 
I • , . ' ' , . 
' . ·, 
. -;. . 
. . ' \., 
.. 
- .· 
. , ' 0 • 
,· .. . ~er 
• l .. • • .·. ' · • . 
.. "' .· . · .. · . ·.· 
•' 
, r •• ~ · : ' t ' • , , , , ; • ' 1 
,·. ~· : T~~ung · pro~d~~: .· . -·; . -~- .·· · · · .. ·. : · · .. 
, . ·. . .· . · ·,. ·-: ~~ ... ~~~e-si~: ~-he~~ is significa~t _  ·c~~;~l~~ion betwa~n ~ .t~~~- .. _, . . .t • . 
' J . . . • • , , : . . • . .: . ; • • .. •• • • # • • • ; • • • • • • • l •••• ,! _b: 
measure of· ieg ~uScular po~~r ·and ~~'ch ~r· :·t.he following five .. convention~ 




.. . ... 
. : . ': 
" J 
. . . 
. . .. 
,•, , • • • ... ' '• ' ,·· ~~ ' ' ··, • I ' ' • • ' 
. · _alzy ·.used tests _ of leg ,111usc~ar.:,·P~~ari. (a) ,Modified Vertical J11111p; · 




. . :; 
, ,I 
·. (b) . ~tandi·rt~ 'Broad :Jump; . (c) · ~en Yard.·Sprint mth .five Y,;rd Ri~t:lning ··start; . 
( '. -/:-;-> r ; . (~) · Fifty ~;~ Sprint·rl,~h ~:~ Yard Run[ilng S~t~; :(~) l!lcy~o Ergomote,~ , , •· ' · :J 









·. ' ' . ,; . ~:h~ubj:c~:. :.i~:S~~~.:::: ~~:p~::~:=~is~ 
"\ · .. · .. ·. :-. ·: .. · t~~ w~~h~·-tbat · wo\Jid· yield the · gre~teS.t .~~-~~r ~~tp~t>:T~·s· probl~m wi~ .: 
. . . . . ·. solved in a· p~vi~us ·stUdy whl.~~h -~s-ted:t~n sub~e.c;ts b~ ,their £1 ranf$e• 




: " . . . . .. ~ . . . . ' . . 
. that is• : from _ten to nin~ty pO.r~11t . or. . their maximum' litt •• For ~D!IIple, 
' . · .. ' . : .• ·.. . . . ·.. . . . : : .· ; .. . · . - . . : . . . . \. . . . 
.. if the . subje'ct's ' mllld,.ml.t'll .'lift WaS · fo~ .. hUndred pOunds, .then he "VaS tested . , . . 
• • ~ < • • • • • _· - -' •• • 0 . ' . • • • • • • ' • • •• • ~ . . .. . • ·• •• • • • ~ 
/ using we'ights of f:orty., eight;y, _on~· hu,ildred .twenty, · ol!e hllfldred:· siXty~ ' . : :-"·.· 
. ,1- · · . ... " ·-- .. ,..... · , · -: _: .· ~ - .. .. · 
I· two · himdred~ ·two. hundred ·~orty , . :.two··. hw;dred_' ~;).g~ty~ . th~e.e · l:t~~dred ~tWenty, .. 
' ' ' ,\> J • ' • ,•. ' • • ., ; .~ • ' ' ~' ' , • ' ' ' • ' ' ' e:'. , : ·., · • ' ·, '.~ ' ' .~ :l' '• ·.~ • '' 
and three. hundred· siXty pounds •. The .. subject's 'power. output was ·detemined . ·. 
. . . . . . . - -.: .. · .. ·. · • .. · . . . :, ·· ·<J_ . . 
. . ,
' ,• · . . 
~s+ng --~~~ phy~i~ · pci~n_c~~· ..  d~tirdti'on·._~:f' .po~~r.· H~ev~r; the . weights · on · .. ··- · 
: ' • • o '~ ' ,,o ' .. ' ' ' ,' , • •• : • 'I, . ' • o ' : ' •., • • o' • I 
o o: I ; ' • o 0 o o o oO ~, ' I 
. •. ·' : .. ' 
., • ' : ·. · 
·, 
, .. 
, . : . 
. ~ .. 
. . 
. . . ... 
, , .' . D ' , ' I ' ~ ~ 
·, 
. ·. •' . 
> J I • t 0 , ' _' o o : ' ,, 'o 
o: .. I ~ ' , • 
.. ·. ' . ' •·• I 
. .. ol · ·'· 
. ~ . 
. . ,·' :·:,; . . . . . . • ... 
' ' I D 
0
, : .' 
. ':·--:~-;~·-·· . ~ ' -
. .. •', 
·' . . .. ,' -:· ·' . 
I • o ~ ' 
. .· 
-
' . . · 
.. ~ .·· · 
. • ; 
' - 0 • 
··'· 
. ... .. .. 
.. 
•\ \."'-. ' I' ' 
. .. ~I ' • • • ' .If ', ,' 
. . 
. ' · 
• ; • .. ~ - • •' J 
... ; ; •• • ··: • • • • ,, ,p ! 
',:. ' 
·, ,· .. 
• '. • • • .J' • • · . . ' 
. . . 
. , .. 
, , . . 
. . . ... ·· . 
' .. . . . ,'t ... . 
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1?· \ . 
. :the universal ~ machine. were in . increments . .of twenty ~ounq~, therefore • . 
\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ) : ·:. .. . . 
.. ·· the. subjects could not always be tested with the appropriate weight. ·For 
0 0 0 :o , ' t 0 • • 0 
. . . . . ~ . .. . . . . . ·. . . . 
example., if ·the subject's miiJCimbm lift was four hundred sixty pounds,_. a .. 
£;{rty".:.~ix pound · ..,e~ght ':was :e~essary ·.t~ te~t him .at .ten :· p~;cerit - ~f h~s ··: 
. . • . . . ! '' . . .: : : . . . . 
m~tirn. However, a forty po~d weight had to be· used· since this was ~he 
. ' ·, . . 
· i~crement nearest in wei~ht to the actual-weight n~cassaryat tan percent · 
• " ' ' : ' ' ~ ' • •• ' ' I • • ' • ' ~ ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' , " ' • 
ot. subjec~'s max:i.n1um lift. Ne~ertheless_. all testing_ ~as done t.o withih 
I 
. ten pounds of . :!:he ap'propria'U:t weight •. ~ ~ .. 
. ' • 
. . ,' 
. . 
The average percentage of maximum load ·which -yiel~ed the . 
. • I 
29 ."perce~t .to 53 percent. ',c • 
0 
· ·.Each subj~ct bad three trials at ea.ch ten ·percent increment, ... 
~ne 1 Wf k'lu~ ~est· betw~en ~~ch . trlal. The resting ti.rne ~tween . . ··.:1:-;· 
' . . . . .. 
-with 
. : ,_ · each ;et of. three. trial~ was. tw~. m:inutes. : }, longe~ psriod fo~ resting 
, t1~e· was . n'at': given; between each trial ' b8cause it: was fe.lt that it wa~ . 
. , IJ. I <o 
- . . """ . . . . . : 
. ~mportant· that th~ subj~ct re8:lize just hsrw much .wei~ht he. had_ tq pU:f%? 
·, ~o obtain m~m~ · speed. o.f ·leg e~tAtn~ioh. _The ten ·percent increm~nt.S .' · .' · 
....  . . ' ... .. ,:: ' . . .. ' , , . ' . . ' . . . ' . . :. .· . .· ....... '. 
were given i~ random ·order · in the .. following · orpe~: . (a) ninety pe~cent; · 
• ' • 0 
.· ~ - - .. <P.> . ~we~ty percent: . (c) seven~y percont; (d) ten p:a~C:Ont: . (e) fifty 





: . ) 
• ' • v ' · • • . • • 
.. (1) f'orty. pe~cent. Nlnety percAnt 9! 111~mUm ~tt ·was chos.en to be the . 
. • . . • J 
. ;(!'. • .. 
. _. · c~i~rl~n to te~.t £or ~~c41· .inusCtil.~r !a:ti'gue~ , that ~s-, the ~ubjectis ... 
(_ _- ·, ~~:,'> •, .· . tas~st t.iine . i~ .. moving this. ~eig~t was .reco~de~, . the -~;t . adml.nistered, . 
• · ) • · . 5 ,3
• ·· a:nci. the. rd~ety. per~eri't wei.gh~ a~~n .used . io s~e· 'if the · tim~s pefore and· .. 
I . 
• . . 
. af~~ , ~~ . ~st. ware ·~ignif~~an~iy .differ~nt, thereby, d~n~ti~~ f~~ghe~ 
• ' • ' 0 0 0 0 0 A , 0 : ' 0 0 0 0 0 • • • Q 0 ~ 0 0 , 0 0 
.. 
• I 
.. . "· . 
,··. 
u •• • 
- · 
' 
# • t 0 •- t 
. .. 
.. . ' 
' .. 









. . ' ' ... :- ' .' · . .... . ' • . ' ;, >' .' I 
. : ' ., . 
' •:r : 
' •· 
. ~ . ·' ' ' :: ''- :. . . 
.. , . 
. . -~ . 
: .· : : ' '~ ' ' 
.. , 
·.· • , 
. ~ . 





.-·· . ' ·. 
'· " 
' '• 
. . . . ' ' 1 ' - ' ; ' . : ' _.. . .. - . ' 
.A student ·T;_te~t . was. used to de~ennine if. tharo . \-J.as a l.otal_· muscular 
' ' :-. , . • '' ' '1- • - • ' . • ' • 
fa.tigue factor. · It was f9und th!lt there was no significant ~ff~rence: 
........... I ' ' • I ' 
.· between the. s.p~eds o-r li'io.venu~!lt at tl1a ··.o1 ·~evel o~ signi.fica.nc.e 
.: . . . . 
' 2 
.> (T = . .8JJ). .. 
. ' 
' . . . . \. 
· for. this study~- to ensure _th!l} the op~imum lo_~~ was ~-thin th~ . 
. _': ·_. ': ' . a,cquired . r~nge from the preViou,s' ~tud,Y' '·ten ,percent on 'ei th~r side of .the .. 
• • _· \. f •• - •• • •. • • . • •• • ' : , • • . • • ' . · •• • ' .- · ' . '-- • •• 
. , _,#. 
. ·.-· 
. . . 













I ~ ' .. 
. .range was included in the tasting. Thus, all subjects we;t"Ei tes~d ·rrom 
-~Wentr thro~gh sl~ty . percent of. thel.r m~I1\Uil\ lift.-. 
' ' ! ' ' . 
' \ ) 
n~·suy,- a1~ ·subjects torero ·<t.ested -ror maxi.mum u ·rt. in orae~ - to . : 
' . . ' . .. ·, . ' . . ' . -
· . •arrive .at .this -weight. ldth. as ' fe~., trials as. posstb1e~ each subj~~t 
'•' • 1 " . • _. • ' o ' . ' , . ' • , ' • ' o ',', , , , ; ' ' ., , ' ·' · , , _: 
· started. a_t f-our hundred pounds and . worked -up or down in · twenty · 'pourvi 
. ' . ' 
... . :increments depending_ on torbether 'o.r · no+.· he' wS:s able ·tc,· mo~ 'tbe -weight~- . _:- :: . 
. , , . , , . . . , . , . •, , , I : . . ' . 






':eef'ore- :testing~ au· ~ubjects .fe'~eved a ' one :r~inuie .'general . 
' . ' . 
. 'f ~ 
: . ' . :·). ' ' ' . .' ~ . . : . ' . ,· ' .' 











. "" .. -.. 
' . rive ~eg eJ~:ten~ion . trials usi~g a variety ·o-r 'Weights •. ,'this last· war~~up . 
· -'. ·. ·< .··. ·was n~cessary~ ~ot onl.y to :wa.rm up the specl;fici ~usclas: ~nvoived in the 
• . 
I' ' • , 
"'. 




• ,I. ' • ~· 
'procedure. 
0 :. 
. In 'the te~t, all supj~cts wart! .. tested usi.r.g the tweptY: throueh 
· .. ··. 
., · . . 
-:. ' ' 
·.· ... 
l: ·Sea .. Table XIII~ P• ·,73. -~: 2 . . -. '· ",' ., .- . . ' ', 
. need ?.~10 ·a~ .. ~~e , 0~0.5 le?el • . ' 
. ..... • , 
Q • ' 
... · ' 
.. 
. . . .. 
. / I . 
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~ ·._ . 
... ·' 
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,_ .. . . 
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·' . . . 
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.. -.. '1~ 
. .... n,. .. ···--· •• • • ' ropo~t.ed each . indpa!nent three tim~~ \-lith a one'_ mirlUt~ ~est' '.int.erv~ 
. I . 
I · 
. . ," . ' : j . . . . . . ~ 
:ootween tri3ls. and a: five· minute. rest int.~:-val · bobrsen each set of trials .. 
. . . . . . .. . . . . 
This' orlf3nda~ t:i~~ ·was ·added p:·,~cauUon against any p~ss~bili tj ·~i lo~al 
musc~llar fa:tigue •.. It ·was noted in the pr.evlbUs ·study ·that at yery 10.;: ·: . · 
. . ' 
: w~ight.s. the . subject's i'~e·t -~~uld leave the m9ta1 ·.platas .aft!3r a full a~d 
. ·.ror~eful: extension of his ·iags. ·~ Si~ce the' . ~ubject' s f"eet : c6~ld no.t 1:.e 
·· strap.r}ed 'to the plates because .. of' the '·possibiti. ty of inju~y to the · subjact 
, ~ . . . . ' . . ' ' 
~ ' . . 
from . the abrupt' finish, it mis neces::;ary. to· use . a rope whi'ch prevente_d 
· the sudden ·r.tleoil of' ,the me~ p1~tes -when the l'reig~ts re'tut;"ried tO the . 
/· starting posi.tion6 / . 
'l'o ensure · that ·all subjects had equal mechanical advantage "rrhen · · 
.. . . i ' . . •, . ' 
. seated in the log extension chair ~lith. their feet placed on' . the ,;stal·.' 
' . 
I. , 
pl-ates, a protrac.tA>r t~as used' to stanqardi:r.a ·.the angle ·at the ·kneeo, Since . . 
' I , 
. . . . 
the· chair could be moved closer to or a.wa.y from the metal plates, it t~as . · 
I 
.possible to keep tha kne~ 'angle' ~~~sisten'tl.y peble3n sb .. "ty-fiva and' ., 
.:> 
s~venty-five . degr~ss •. 
All subjects uere instructed ~to. keep ·tbe:i.r backs a·gainst tha_ 
·, 
'back of the chair lrl,. th each ha~d gripped aroUnd the ·~otal rods nrotrtiding 
• ' ' • ' ' • fl •• 
from "'f.he . s~at. · Ali. · subjects ·. ~,~~e · shorts, t-shirts and :running :sho~s. 
· vo~ba.l . in~t.rucUons ··~ere ··also given duri~ · the tl'ial •. Each subjact ..,,~s 
• • J • • • • • 
. ··. 
told to · ex.te~d his legs a~ . .rorcef"~ily. _a~d _qUickly .as possible. -This. la.st 
.. . 
. . instruction ~-las ' rep~at9d_ prio.r to each t!'ial •. 
. .... .... 
I . , '•j:•. 
Evan . . tho~gh 'the di.stanc~ between .the photo-electric cell's .. was· ... _ 
. . . 
. " 
'1.165 feet • . it\.,a's s'ufficient enougtt· to te~'t .the move~erit 'ume over a . , 
. . . • c . . . - . . V' 
. ~ ' . . . ~ . 
' ' . · .rrul · .r~nge of !llove!'lent beginrdng ·-with · .the sixty-five ~ ·sav~nty:..five . 
. . . . 0 
'· . 
... 
0 . ~. . 
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\ · .2.0 , • . 
d.egree.' kne~ · angl.e arid end~ng :just .bsi'ore · the - s~bject · ;reache_d his . i'~l. 
extension of tqs legs_~ ., 
Th~ above cri te..i-ion was then compared .io. the· five conventiona.ny·. 
us.ed . t~~~s - ~f leg· · ~ower. ·t.O~de_te~~ne·_ ·t~~{r· va~_id~~Y~ . F:ir~t.{~; .. the 
· · · ' • , ' I 
Modified ·vertical. Jtll!lp used in ·this study 'Has . described by~ Gray, Start, 
. ' . . 
~nd G~e~cross(a) · . • The~· fo.imd :i t .to ~ ~u~erior t~- the Jump a~d Reach 
.· · t.est and the ,Squat Ju."lp test, .-iind .. that it was · a good _test .- of' leg · 
• ' • '• ' ~ • • : • • I ,• o • 
,' • I ' f) I • .. • • ' o ' • • ' • • 
" ·. muscular· 'power ·~ The Sargent Ju.""lp was not' used ·because · of the tremendous 
. f, ., " : ' ' . ' • • ' ' ' . ', . .. ·. ' . ~ • ' ' . . . ' ' : . ' . : I 
· skill-.factor involved in the timing o£ the arm swing to reach ma.Xil!lU.'ll··. 
. ·. :, htiif,ht. · I:P ·the Modi~ie~ Vertical Ju:np; t~e 
. .· . . .· . . . 
. ,. . .. , . . . . 
subjeet stood· sideways to a 
, . 
. \ . 
above his head and next to . the 
' . 
~ar:d'~ ru:s other. ·am wa.s. 'placed\ behi~d.. .. his bac~; \-thi1e standing on _tiptoe' 
.the helgbt Of hi.s .~Xte~de.d fingertips .·V,(lS·. recorded·~ t>!ain~inlng a st'raight . ·. 
' • , I ' ~ \ 1. ' • 
back arid "the posi.~ion · o.f. hl.s ·ann_s, the subj~~t adopted a .ftU~ squat J " 
. position~ When: s'taUone~y an~ ·balanced in· thi.s p(,si'tion, . he . sprang up--
wa~ds · and' m~rked the maX:l.~l1:111 h.eight o£ his ju:'lp on the. ·j~p _board ·by 
me~ns o!' hi~\~a1ked fi.~ge_;tips~ The· jWlP.. ,re~ordad ~as the di~f~~enee ·. .:. 
between· the. heigh.t or the subject's reach arid . the ·.marlmum height obtained 
. .· . . - . 
i.n the jU!I'lD~ All readings . were' ta)(an to the · nearest ~ne q~arter of: ·an 
. . ~ . . . 
. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . 
'i.n_ch. ;r~ the stance feet were~ shq·ul~er distance apart .and -parrallel. All 
I • • , · • '. ' • . . , . ~ . ' ' . :~ • .. · • t · • ~ • • ·. • . ' .• . ' • ' • ~ 
. s~bjacts .. were tested wbi.l.e -dress~ -~-~,, shorts, t-shirts~ and bare ' f'~et. · : · 
··. -~iso, ~~ - -ensil~ -~axi~'0 he~~- in·~!~ -jutnp,' a~1 . s~bjects --re~eve~ a ·. ·. 
. . ' . . ,' '\ . . ·' ' . . . . : . 
. : 
' 
.. , .. 
: •, ... 
•, 
-~· . 
. . 1 \ \ 
. · ... if 
/t . 
-- . 
. ( . 
·. series o.f ten tri.als to wal'rn up ·bef.o~e •testing. ·During 'the test, .. each · · 
\· ... ·( 
' 
1
· ' . subjec\ ":.-laS giv~ . three consecuti,va=··~;fal's lolith .suffi.cient :rest t.ime'. to 
) . 
.. ·.. 
'rechal~ his nn,ge_rtips and prepare .!~r ~he - ' next" jump~ Befo~e · eacn' ·trial~· 
. . . . . . . . .. . . / I . . ·. ~ · .. -~ ' . 
' 
. : . _.; ' 
. • . ·' .:< ,. 
., / ··:;· ; -
. ,\ . . 
. · •, 
' . 
. \ f.· .. . / 
. ... · 
I 
' . ,· .. . 
;.( ..:': - ' ' ' 
~~ .C:,\.. . 
-r· . ' .. 
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' . 
. all subj~c~s . were ,instructed .t-9 jump -as_ high as . possi~le~_· 
. - h -




' -» . . l · _: 
.. ~- .. 
·!i ' . 
f.t ' 
.- t . ' 
'~ .. ·. 
. ~lencr_~~s(?~: _The ~~biect·s. ~ere req~r~d to _dr~ss:· it· s~-~~ts, . t~s~rt~·._· . · · 
and . .-tested in b.iro feet.. ·E;ach. subject. placed· h1s feet as Close to. the 
: ~ta;t.ing line as pos~e withbh feet s~ulder di~tance :part and . 
· parallel·. Each:. subject was instructed. to ·ass\liile _. a comf·ortable. squS:t · 
_.:'': .· . 
"' .. l 
t ' • • • • • ' 
' ' - . ' . -~ - . ' ' 
po~i tion. and with -~ preliminary ~wl:ng of the- anns, to jump as far as .. _- . 
: po~si-ble 'unto ' a gynmastics' mat. -' Before the. te'~t was adnii~stered," a :. 
• ' '\ ' ' ' ' , ' • • >1 I • ' • 0 
. ·.series of-·prac.U¢e trial~-were eiven -t.?· ai1ciw th~ - .supje.ct_ to · b8come.··.. · · · 
) . 
f8.11lillar with the test and ·_ to w~rm up t~e . 'specifj,c m~scles ·:invo;t.yed in 
: . the . jump~ _ -Before each ~ria:l" all -subjects w,ere instru'cied .to jU111p ,as far . 
. . .· . ' .. : . . . ' 
'. 
qhalk'. po:wder was placed on the s\,lbject's heels •. All subjects ~&re given·· ·· 
. . . . 
three trlals. with re;~dings ' -~ken .to the nearest qua~ter 'of ' a~ i'nob. ·: · . . 
. . ·. . . . . : ' . ' :· · .. , .' ·. . ... . :(. .' . . ' . .. ' ~ : . . . •, 
.· The third tes~ o! ~-~~-J'luscular. power. selected was t~e ·.Ten .Yat:~ · .· 
. ' . . . . . . ' . ' . ' : ·' ... : . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . ' . . . . 
' . Spriiit: With Fi va Yard Rwming,.._Start.- Modlfied 'version ·of ' Considine -and': 
. . . . . . ·.· " . . . . ..... ' . 
' ' 
. . -··. 
Sulliv~n(5)• Each subject ,was ,,instructed tO stand· behind a· _· prel~tdnary .-. 
' . . 0 • ,' ' . ~. 
I ' • r • ' ' • 
lin~ in a stagger~d position, ·with . ~s preferred fo()t a~9ad. Each . subject. . . . ' ... 
. ' . . ... . . . ' ' . . . : ;, 
,wa~ dressed. in shorts, ~t-sbt'rt· ~rid run~ng shoes. E~ch ·subject was told · . ·. 
' ' ' ,' • ' I o o ' ' ' 
that_ h~ would~ .timed' on tha ' l~st -ten ·yards' and t~t he would 'have-a ' 
'·, 
., 
_ ..  
,• -. 
·•. 
· .. · : 
.. ·. 
' : ~. ' • ' ~ ' I •' ' ' ' • • • ~ I • o ' ' ' • '' ' ' ' ,. ' ' • 
. I . 
• I ' • 
'x 
:'I 
!' ' ' I , ;_ 
' ' 
~·: ' • I .' 
.r -
. ! 
.,1 ;~ - • .. · 
\ 
five y~rd running .start~ All we~~ 'instructed tO rili-t-as fast as possible· .. 
• • • 4 • • ' • "' • ' • • • • 
.. Each subject ~as g1 ven a series or _three practice .tria~s .to .. wam. up 
, . . I 
. ' ' . ' ' ' . ' ' ·. ' ~ ' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' . 
bef'ore at. tempting the ~st:. ·To make a~ . accu~ate · r~a91ng . oi t~e time(in · .-. 
' ' 
. ' se~on~s)taken to run sue~ ~ --~ho~t dis~~~e~ _it w~s ag'ain ri_ecess~ry __ tq 
· .. -' ilda~t . th~ ,photo-~lect.rici·. syste~ .us~d- · ~s ·the . . C;ri terio~ - t~ --~ · sy~iem 'whereby ·· 
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-U"pon hitt~~g tQ_~ starting Jlne. the: subject's hip -area W?ulcJ. break. thE) ... ;: ... 
· lig~t ·beam a~d sta~;t _the · ~·lectronic timer. At the finis~, . the s'ubject' s : -.?_~,~:t ·\ 
. . . . . . . . . . . 
hip arl)a again broke t}1e ll&ht ·beam. anc;i stopped the timer. Each subject 
'' 
\ 
had 'three trials ' wi~h sufficient time between trlals to pr~pare r~r the 
' . ' . . ' . ·: \ . ' . 
next trl..ilJ.. The electronic timer .gave the time . it took to cover the ~n· · 
yards to the neare"st i'i va . one: 'thousandths of 'n se-cond •. Because it was-, . . · 
·necessary 
ha.d :to be 
to . administer ~his test using the photo-electric 'system, i :t 
. . . . . . : (, 
·. .. " ·ell 
administered indoors~ This ·necessitated1 the asking of- each · · 
subject, ·after eac;h · trial., if ,he had any slipping probl~m -during any _part 
·- . • ' . . . . ' . . ·. ~ . . . . ' • . '.1.  ~ ·.? ,f""' . • '\ • • • . •. : 
of the .test. All subjects .-eported that : th.ey·_: had ·no' problem. 'l'be .teat . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. ~~ ·. • .. ~.~~ ... · ~ .. :·1' -::, . . - . ' . . . . 
used . the five ya,rd· running sta-rt because tfp.~ ;~t\.My~was .. interested . only 
• ' •• '• . . ' ·. lo. ' · .. ;. ~ ')· • . 
: in the subject's power riu tp~t and not in . th~ _ :_s~.rU~g skills of the 
. . 
A !'ourth conve~tionall.y used test ~f leg muscUlar po\\.er ·wast the 
... . . . . 
Fif~y Y~ Spt?:nt with ·Five Yard ·Running S1:.slrt~ McCloY(tZ) _and Va_f! · 
0 ' ' ' 0 ••• • ' • ' • 0 0 A ' < o o :.:.) ' 
'Dalen( iS) _raporte~ . that t,he Sprint_ e~nts were ;primarH . y' po .. er event~. ·~ 
Tlds· modified version of severa1 sprint tests was used to overcome 
•. 1 . dif-ference~ in· ·starting. abilities. All subjects .war~ dressed to meet the · 
.  . . . . 
standards ·set in test thr~e • . For the 1'1 ~ · yard- running s~~t the s~bject 
\ assumed the same position as he did iri·:_the · third test~ The· experimenter. 
' . ... . . ~. 
I . . 
_.' .... stbod at. the starting line with a stop-~!ltch and started t.inrl.-ng as so~n 
. \ .. 
as tbe s~bject~s hip _cN,ssed the starUng_lina. 'The timer was ·s~ppe.d . 
_when . the sub~eot, _ct-ossed_ the . fini~~ine as indicated .b.Y \an ass.ista~~ 
who, with the sudden drop o£ a hand, indica~ed -that the· subject had 
. . ' . . ' . . 
,· . l 
crossed· tbe _finish line. Each . subject .wa~· gi~~ . three tri~s. ~nd all' 
,•'7 ', ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' I , ' ' 
-~. i 
. .. i" . 
'! 
' " 
• • • I, 
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' . . , · . . ' . ' . ' ' ' . . '. . . . .. ; ···: . : . . : . : ... " \ · 
· . subj~cts had .·sut.fi~ient wal"!l'-:-Up bei'ore· being tes~ed. Th~ .warm .. up 
• . • D ' ' • . '• \' • 
. con~i;~~ed o.f llght ru~ng .for ~n~ ·.rrliute .• . -~ ' n:~e . -~hu_~ . ~st _iriterv~i .. ' .- . ·. 
' . -~as given between tri.al.s 'to - :3-l~ow the subject . to' rec~ver. 
' , . . . 
. .· 
Th& . .fifth and last conv~nti.onaliy us~d t~st .'of· leg - ~~~~ula~ .: 
. \ . .. . \ . 
. . . ' . · ~ 
. power, . used in. this. ·study, was the Bic~cle Ergometer. Speed Test. This 
. ··. test _was describad.by G~ay,' _start_ and ~als~(to)• .It was us_ed .becau~e'i_t ' 
• • • ' .. • ' • • • • t • • /. • 
not Only _l-IaS .found by the above authors that ~ WaS a good test 'of leg 
. . . ~ . . . ' . ' . 
spood,.'and cqr.N,iated si~ni.ficantly .. wi~h leg ·power, · t!Ut .because· ·it con- · 
. . troll. ad-many or· ·the .. uncontrolled . .fa~to_is in the sprint te~ts. Th~re w'ere \. 
. . ' . ' · . . . 
I . 
no ,;.ariatt~~s in /length o.f stride, tnechanical ef'.f1c1ency, 
• : • ' 0 ' ' ' , f , : · • ' , ' I • 
or running ._ 
:~ 





o~~ - ~nute w9:nn-~p ~f~re th·a test lias adndmstered •. Thi.s warm-up_ con-· . . .· .:j · 
sisted of:Pedalll~g the brcycle ergOI'IIeter at a 'on~ ld.lo.gram resisianee~ . . . :• ; .. ·· .. . , .. 
• I ' . • • :~· . 
·'I' . . . . . ' ' ' . . 
Because of variat.i~ns in height of _subjects, the bicy~le. ·ergometer seat . 
' ' , ' ' , 
0 
' \ , • ' ' '• ' ' , ', ," 1 • ' ' U 
.. . .=' 
·t:tad to be 'lo~ered .. or :raised to lli&;ke the · pedalling o( the ~cyc_le .
1 
. . . • : .• · • :-·. 
~rgor11eter sui table . to .each subje~t .• . Subj~~ts. ~re ·d~essed_ ·_as' ; specif'ied • .-·.rl ....  . 
in testS throe and· four. A ·revol~tion coun.ter was attached ~ the. f'rante . 
. · ': . 
·. ' 
. ·. ·. 
. . . .- . . . .• . . ., . ' •: 
·_-· ·:...~- and ·eonn~cted by cams to _the w~eel. The, op~mum ·tension on tho .. . 
:: :,.··.resistance,. -~nd. o~ · ~e .wheei . ~as ~ro~d .~i _.Gra_~;~:start ~~~ via1s~(~:O) ~. 
. .. 
I • : • • • '. ' • • • • • • , • • • • • • I ·. : ' ' . . . . ' • 
· be · two ·and ·Qile half ld.logram~, · tb,a t is, ~he ndnimllnl ·resistance ~ enable 
. . . :. . <! · '_) : ..,..........~ .' , ,· .. ··.' . . · · .._ . .. i · ·; · : .· 
.· .; . 'the f'eet:·· to keap.!irar contact ·with .the .pe~s .ilnd ye_tnot give .the · 
. .. . ' . : ' ' . '. . . . ' . . .·. . . . \: ... : .· . . : . . :· . . . ... ' 
. ,, 
.. .feelin,J;· of betng .a strain or enduranc_e effort. :The abOve author:S hlid ·also . .'-
. . . . ' . 
... · . found ·-tha:t;; the . optiuu.un . durati~n. of. the ~st· rid·e~· bad .. tO -~ :suff1Ci~nt tO · · ·. · 
.allow t~ init.1~· inerUa •or ... the b1.oy~le erg~tne~~ ~- ~ ·ov~rco~e ~d :. 
. . . . . .: ' . .. . ' . . ' 
' · . . 
\ , ' • I 
- • '1,. ~ 
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., ride al.so: ha.d tO he' short enough in ' duration ' not t~ -in~odu'ce any en- ----_: . ' I . . : .. . ·. . . . . . :. . . . ·., .. . . ·- . . --. . . . . - . 





_ · aru3_e~- te·-;d~ten· ~- ot. Uevoll.tions .per. ~---~~ond~?- . n-- thi~: st~~, ·th~ - s~bj·~-~~--- .wer-e ~ to·· lose c~iitact with the :sei.t'. tproilgbOut the duration . 
. : of_rhe·- ~-s~. The ten"7~econ~ ·inte;val _ ~~~ _measured ' by _as~~ watch' _ w~ich .. 
i.ndlcated whe~ - to start and stop ·the ~evolution counter. All. subjects 
~ . 
' ' . ' . . .· . ' . : . ' ' . ------ . . . ' ' ' . . ' ' ' . . . 
~ere gi~en ·three trial~~ve minute· ·'rest- interval between · trial.~. · . .. 
; ·. '" ~ -I~~e tests . used· in this _study, each subje_ct was give,n . . 
_thr~e attempts. Ho')'lever, in the: s-tatistical· treatt-rient of the' data_, the ·.· . __ 
' • '.' \ ' • c:) ' 
best attt1mpt in each _test was used. 
> ' 
.... 
Tre_a tolent of ~a ta: · 






. t ·. - • . . • . ' ' ' . . ' \ . 
. · Five Pearson Prod11ct' Moment Correlation Coefficients were· Used -
' . . . '. ' ,' .\ ·. . ' '· : . . . •' ' . 
to.- ·correlate · eac~ of the five· c~nventional_ tes~s of .. leg _ musc\llar · ~~er, 
' : 
I • • 1 
' ' • ' 1 t ' 
0 
, ' '.' 
0 
• ' , • I ~ , ' ' 
0
' ' • , ' , ol ' 
:with -the · cl"i~erion :Ce'asure ~.f. leg pow:er to. deterD'li~e if the C:onventiorially· · . · · 
I ' ' ' <.1 ' ' ', ' ' ' ' ' ' 
, . 
·.-.. _. used ~stS were' vali4 -measures of ~he ruaXimUlll power oll'tput~ .Five other 
' o ' ' ; o : - ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' I , ' • ' - ' ' ' ' ', ' 
· :: Pearson:· Produc~ Mom~~-t !=orreJ.a_t.i~n c~,ei'ficl.ents were us~d to . correlate .· · . · 
. ,• . . . ' \ ·. . ' 
. · .· .. each ot:~e five ' co~vent.i,ona1. tests to 'power per ~undbody. weight ·_ tb 
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. , ' I : ~ 
A.s indic~ted in Table II, na.lthar .of 
. . . . . . ·~ ' ~ . . 
the :• c·~nv~ntib~ally.' used ·. 
' • . .· . ' .· · .. · 
tes.ts. of ' leg muscu.lar potfer . correlated · s~gnificanUY''¢ th . the tt'Ua 
·,_· ; . . ; . . . ·. . . .. . . ' ·. ' .. . ·. ·< · .. - ,..'. ' • 
. 1 me~suro o:f maximum. leg power. The Pearson. Product. Moment Correla~on · 
• • 1 • • • ' • ...., t ) ' • • 
Coeffic;:ients for th~ 1-iodified Vertical Jump,_· StanQ.i"ng ·Broad Jri.mp, Ten ·~· · 
Yard Sprint with Five Y"ard Runni~ft Start, -F~fty Yard Sprin~ ~ith Five' 
Yard. Rururl.ng Start anci' the .Bi.~ycle . Ergo~eter ~peed Test to. the true · 
• -f - • • u . . . 
. .. 
. ' .. • • . ... . . . .. . . l . 
' I' 
. _ mea~ure of maxill!um ~eg power :were· .• H.- .1.1, -.01,- -.l~, .. and · ~O_?, · .. : 
·: A respe~tivelj' • .Au' values. were '-nsignific;nt· at ·the .01 . level ~ : ~" ,. 





' . . 
. , · 
· Table' III ·has indicated· tha.·t ~the f'i ve coil~entionally 'used 
. . . . . ' · ... . ' . .. 
. . . . 
. tests of leg · polfer corr~lated · slgnifi.cantly : higher· wh~n ·~ompared ·to the 
. . ._, !f· . . .... . . . . ' . . 
· crita~ion value exPressed -in po~er pe~ · pound 'bOdy weight. 1he· Pearson 
. ! ' . . . . ' . ' .. ~ . . ' . . . . .. ' . . . ·' ' ./ ~ . l - . • : '· . . . • 
Product Mo~ent Correlation Coefficients ·.ror ·each -o~ the conventional ·' 
, .. 
. ' . 
0 • \ ' 
; , -'~ : .:~: 
V .. rf.!ca~ j~p .)6, staJiding B~ad J7 .)4, Terit~rd sprint- With Five . . . ;~ 
·Yard · Run."ling St.a:rt ~.07, Fifty Yard Sprint with Five. Yard Running Start· · · ··· 
.tests when :compared to ·power par pound body weight :werai tolod~fiad I .. 
. -.2.1, and Bic; cle Ergometer sPeed TOst •. 14. Howev~r; on ·nve Cor"rel~n .. . . .. ·•·· I 
were s.tillinsi~nifi~n.~ a.t .the' ~01 ·~e~L . . ' .. ·. . ·,P . · . :b;~ 
;~: 
. As i'ndica ted in .table · ~v, the· optim~ ·lb~d: fo~ maxitnWil :powe~- 1 .. .. 
. . . ' ' ' . ' I ' 
~utpu~ r~nged . .f~o:n . zc) percEmi··:to ' 5f p_er~ent,; The a verag~ .. ~p~un'l wa~ .. .. : · ... . 
calculated to be - ~5 _pel-cent. 
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: •• -·.~ • • ' • • • P. :· • • Th~ -y~l~~s· ~of the .correlatio~s · ·~.tween. th~ .. t~e meas~ra: o.f lag 
. • ~- ~usc~a~ pow~~ - ~nd _ ea-ch o~ ·:th~· five; 'con~e~tionally ~~-~d tests .. o~ ·l~g 
. . . . ' .,, . . '. . . . - ' · , ·. ' 
· ·polofer as ni~a~Jred in tht~ ~tudy were insignificant at ;t:.~e .01_ level. 
)l , 
However." it was i'\Oted th~t the convent4,onal. tests were better indicators·. 
,' ... - : . ' ' ·.. • ' I 0. : '" • ·. • • "., ' ' ' : .' •, ' • • .. 
.. of .power per\ pound bo'd.v weight. than they ·were o:f the maximWil_ p~er out· 
' ' . . . .. . \ . ' . . . . ·. . . 
put~ .. 
' ~..... . 
• • 1 • -~ 
. l'he !indi!lg~ . o:f this . study were sup~~d by' . t-he, pa:st: resear~ . : 
. . . . · .· ' . . . ' . .. . 
. .' wM."ch utili.zed the . ph;sioal ~¢ence_s ' · den: I ti:on. of po~er. as . t-he . ., / 
.. 'crite~i.on " m~as~e;(l,4·,~· 7~.·~ ~owey~t>. ihe .. ~0 re!atj.on c~~fflaie'~ts .~b~ined ' . ·. :· ' : . 
• .. • ' a ~ ' ' ' ' - ' ~ I , • 
;. in tMs · S~Udy ·have indicafed that th~ ~~la-t?-ons ip' of. the' conventional ; . 
··. ,. . 
·· •; · test~· (!f.leg .pc)wer.to the . tru~ ~easure · w~s ... even .l t-1er . · t~an the ·p~Viou~l.y 
.. -.. ... establishe~ .. ,~alu~s. ~ith r~~pe'~t ;t~ other ~~u~·es(~,9,l2,ia), the result-s 
I ' ' ~ ' 
• ' ,o ' ' 
_: ·_. ·. · ·· "·. · of .thi"s .study would ,:~fi.sag~ee with the,_r-_:findings • . The &xpia~aUon o:f t~s . 
.- · ·>·.· . ·. ·~s~·gr~ein~n1;. ·.~ok into·~ ~on;lde~at~on ·~e .rae~ t~!lt the ~b~ve r~searcher~· 
•~ 0 • -~ I ' ' ,• • ' ' • ,__ ' ' I ~ • ' ' 
vaU:Qated test.S or J;a·g power ~eause 6r -their relaUon.sh1p to an ·un- _ 
,' ' ~' • ~ ~ , • ' I , , '•' • " ' ' • ' ~ • • • ' • ' • ': • : t • ' ' ~ ' • , • • -J C ' 
.. . .\ just1:f~ed . critel(ion me_asu~. Also, these supposE:'~l:rv va]j,dated .!t~·ts. ~r~·. , - .· 
develo~ed ~ tho~t consideration ot'. the -ti~e factor, tha"t ·is, ~:~t\ -~ .> '. ,, 
. _ .. _; . · ·· , 
· · -' \baying :-the pbysicai sciEniees• da:fi:'rdtion. o~ power~ In the studies 
· . . • ~ "'"b did eonside.- tb~ tAme f8c~r~1,4,6,8),' only onO 1o~d was experl~ ' ' :. · . ; 
. I 
• mented· ·m. th to de.temine · .Xhe power output. It was · not ~etertdned if· this 
. __ ·: -~~e 'J:oad '~eld~~ .~he· ~ilxint~ ~r ou~r?ut.- "it. th~· p~~ven-tio~~ te~ts' . . , 
,}: ,. ' \: .·." :·!· . :_were v~d meaS}lres ' 'or "the" ~blli~ 'ot .,th~· .bOdy .to - ~ev'elop·pow~r .. t~en · 
:· .. ... . ' . . . ' . . . . 
.. · . . ·. . . . ' .. . : _ .... ' --~-.. . . .' . . .·. ' · . . - ' . . • , ; .. -~ - ·._ .. . , · . , ~ ' ··. '. 
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thi·s . 'case, ~~ ·.·s~bj.~6t~s --~~ight, . then the ~o~venti.~naf~~~t·s sh~Ul.ci' . . - _-_. 
c:~~r~la~·. -~ignit·i~~nUy- .-wi th _ powe;~ p~~-··-.p~u~~ ·_l»dy· :~eigh~. i~- :~~h ::: ·: ·.-, .
••· · · • · r • ~ ' · · · · o o 
~s~ed· .. . tb~t' Uia. ·. ·· :··instance~; .~his ~as .n9~ tho ca~e and 'it was· therefore 
--'1-:", c~n~~nti~nal-"'~st.S :c)r_ leg power. ,:,ere ·not valid . meas.u~es. 
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·. · · CHAPTER V 
. . 
.. . ·· I. 
. :. ~UNMARY-CONCLUSIONS 
•' ' 
. · 
. : ' 
· ... 
. !· 
' '\ ' 
. ·· . 
"' -~ . 
,.; · . •, 
., 
' •, 
· , - . 
·.. . .. 
· . .. ·.· 
... : ' 
0 • - • • 
·.· .. 
:·. ,.;:. ,. The ·-p~~pose · _9f ~ t~s ·-~~udy was to ~ate~in~- ·~~- :~alidity ~f the-. 
. . . . . . 
' ' . 
conven-,:.~o~a:~ :.:tests._c>£ leg_ niuseu).~l' .. power, . nam~ly; (1) Modlfi~d- Vel"U~a.l 
I ' • ' • , •, ' '• 
. Ju;np~ (2-) ~tan~rig Broad. Jump, . (3) Ten Ya~d Sprint ~th .. Fi.ye · Ya~d · 
. , . . :' . . ·- . I ·. . . , . . . .· : . . . .. .' . . . . 
Running Start, (4) Fi.f'ty ;t'ard ·s.print with Five Yard Rurining Start, ·a~d · · 
, . . 
(5) -B:\.cyele Erg·o~eter Sp~ed. Test. Man.y. •preVious· st.udi~s :ha:ve · te_ste~~ .:l . 
' · , • ' • , • ' ' I ' • ' ' •' ' 
• ' I, • . ' ' ... . . . ' : _ f ', 
the·· validity o£ these tests, bu't all have failed because of their. 
. . . . . . . . 
' -i~~U.ty to d~Vise ~ true · crit~rion inea~ure· of la'g powe·r. ·. · 
• • ' '11 , • " . • • • • • ' • - • • , • • , 
The sample · .-(N = 42 ~ -was 'chosen from -~eco~d .ahd ttdrd year nulle I . 
. '
•, 
the. basis of their availabi:ii.ty~ Eaclf sul;>ject · -w~s required to und~rgo > 
• ' , •, ' • • I • • •• ' • ' ' • I • • 
(1) ~ach ·.of the ~oiwentio~ tests or' iei power; · ~nd (2)- the , cl"i teri~~ 
. . . . . . . 
.· ' measure of leg _power' which was' based' upon the: phy'si.~· ~~ence~~ def~ 
' . ' : 
. . · ' ini tion ot _power and employed a photo.;ele~tric· system. 
' . 
· · ·. The .Sta·ti~i.c~l · analsis employed ~n thi~ -stUdy \:ras .the Pea~aon 
- 0 • • . • • 
• ,J • • • " • • • 
· P~d~ct Home~t: ··co~re1ation .whi~h. enabled the_· r~~e~rq~er t~ detenune 
I ' 
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. ' . 
.·1 .. ·. : \ . ' 
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' .· . . 
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. ' . -~~~-. . : 
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ct>·· th~ re:u.tio~~hip o~· ~~ch .or ~~e c~noient.io~~l t.~st~ of" .. leg po~e~ ·-t~ · · :. 
tbe totalllaximllDl leg .pover .ou~Put a.s given by. the ~ritenon meo:su.ro and .. \ :": 
: c2) ttie. re.1auon~hi.P of ·~ach ·_~!' · the . convention~ · te'sts ·~:r ·1~g P.~wer to .·. _.: 
· th~ ~war.· .per pound .. ·body: wei.Bht ~s· .. given ~.Y'~. t~e· crite~on : me~s~~e .dirtd~d. ·. 
. ·.·. . . . ' . ' 
>:bY. .. the ~bject. • s weight • . in .. all ·cases· ··the P~ar·s~~ Product. : Mome~t. ··. 
. . .. -.; .. · Co~~latio~ ·. Co~fficients ·were ~ni!i grdfican.t ·at . th~ .o1: ~e~el~-- T~erero~~~ 
. . '· •' . : ·. . . . . . ' . . . ( . . . - . . . ' ., .. ', · .. ' ' . . . . '·.·. ' 
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. -···· - - ·-~--.... · .. ~-· . . 
i l 
.r ·· . 
' ' 
. . . . . •, . . . . ; . . . . .'.. . · .. ; ;' ~ ': \. . .: ·. ... ' . . · : . · .. 
. ·. "-~-~ -:.::--.. __ : __ .~ ... ~ .. ~-~'1!.~··<":-~ ~__.;.--:--·~-..:..T:..~.--:..-
.-
' • 
. , '"' ' 
-~··""--- ·- - f:t ·. · .. 
·· . 
. . 
. . ' .. 
.. . , 
·-
\ 
48' ' . 
. ' • 
'7 • ' I' ' ' • ' ' ' • 
. ·., . . . 
· n~ne _o:f .the c.onvention~l · t~sts .~r. · l~c ~ower_ :.cor.rela.t~d .sigl'!ificantly . · . : 
' • ' ' • • ~ .-11 ' 
. ·with . the ' crftorion· ineasura. I,t .~/lS ·a:Lso foun~ that·: the avorp.ge optimU.'Il 
(\....' , , ' 
1
,' 'I , I . \ , ', ' 
0 
• 1 
. . .lo~d - .which 'yielded the lllOO!'Ilum po-:.;ar _ ou~p\.1t · wa$. ·oqual to 45 perceri.t of 
. . . . . . . . 
. the suj:,ject' s nclmUl1l lift~ · . 
\ . . . 
.. · . . . ... 
(1) The .. ~o_nventional 'tests· of leg rausc_ulnr powe~,' as used in this . 
stu.d,Y .-:- namely, (i) H~clified ·varticai Jump, (ii ) .. Standing Broad . JW!lp, 
. , .. . ' ' 
Uii) ·.Ten ·ya~ Sp~int 'with .·Five .'y~rc:I. Runnin~ S~rt, · (iv) · Fifty, Ya_rd .. · 
fA0 0 • 0 0 
Sprint with Five Yard · Iium1ing Start, (v) .mcycle . Ergonometer Speed· T~s~ . 
; . •. ' . . . . · , . . ~ . . . 
., . were ri~t 'valid measur~s of· the total _rnU:t~'Uru power ~u,tput. 
. . ·. . '·· 
.~ · (2) Th~ conventi~nal tests· or t'he. rnuscul~/power as .u~ed 1~ .tlits : ·. · .. · 
. . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .. 
'•, . 
study WP.l"O not ~alid ·~ellSUreS of the po~er per' pou~d body· \leight OtUt~ut •. 
' 0 & • f. • .• ; • . . ' • : •• ' " '. • ~ ' ' ' • • • :~.__;! ~ {' . . . . ·. ·. ·, ' . . ' . . : 
·. ,, . 
' : .. 
. (') The ~pt.im~ lo;Ld .for ~~l'lU.·It'leg powar output ra~gad fro'll 29 · · 
I · , ' ' o • ' ' ' ' • • ' • • ' ' • ' I ' 
. ' perc.~nt to SJ parcttnt., -\dt\l ·an a~.e~a:g~ . ~r :'45 . ~ p~rce,nt. 
' '\ ' 
·~ 
· . . ,_ 
·. 
:l ' 
.. ·i' / . . 
I . 
. .. : 
-.1 .. 
. J . 
' l · . 
.... ~·· .: 
'{JJ._~:, 
·~·.· 
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·. : 
{ . . · 
. ,..· . 
.. ·. 
·~ 
~' ,~.: .. . . .. . 
' . ' 
.. , .. ·, 
· Wi thi.~ the limitations ··o!' this study~ the conclusions .arrivad. · . 
,o, ·,· ' . . . . ', . ' ' : . : . . . . . . 
. ·. · ·_. a~ ,.,ere .. · ~onsidared · ·•;ilia.· _ ·Howey~.r, ·the:re were ,-a· nurtber of· a·reas which . .' . ··: : 
" · . . :· 
.. . · 
. : . . ' ; ·. ' ~ ~oeded ' mu~h ~~tor~. e~phasis bf)fb~e any iore pr.a~t:ical irnpii'cation~ 
.. '.. f •• - • • • •• ~ • • : • • • • • • • . • • • • •• ' :: • , • • • • • ' . • •• • ' ' • • 
' · · :made~ 'For .. e:<a..:tple, .hon wi,ll th.e·optirliUJl1 pOl-ler output. change ldth 
. . . . . . 
' . 
tr.a~ning,? . ·. · 
can bs 
. ·. . . . . . •. . . . \,_ : . • I ~ : . . · .. -. 
Similarily; ho.., \..1.1). ~he CO!!lponants:_or .power c;:ha.nge, ~hat i 's·,· bot-r ldll · · 
' ' , , . ' • • ' ' ' ' ' '• • 
0 
• ' ' , .. t.. ' i
1
' ' • '• I 
i'o.r.c~ and. v~~oclty :change ~·th trai~fri~7' ·r~ · an~~~~ · ~he~e ~~esti9n~, ~iicb :: :. · · 
' ' ~ ' ' \; ' I' ' I • ' I ' I 
.. ' ..... , mor~ r~~e~rch :nu~~ :ba don~ ·~h·. eo'nstder~t.iqn,. ~·r . ~re and . .'p~~t' ·~o~~r . out-' 
' , • ' I ' ' ' , ' •'., . ' • ' •.: •': • I' ' • ' • ' 
: put· di vi·d~d by ·:.8.' P.~ol~need 'period ~r :well · co~·troi1~d trai.ning . p.eriods ~ 
·. · · .. : ... ·. · ·:· : ~ ·~~o~.:~a · per~orm~nc~·· ·n~i~·t . o;· . ~~t~, -· .:~~. · i .· ~~en~r~~s · has ·s·ta~~~ . that . : . : · 
' . . . . ; ' ' . . . . . . . -.. -. . .. ·-·" . : - ' .. . . 
• ' •. '' • / ' , • ' ' ' • • : ' •, , '· • • t • ~~-;: I ', •. \ ' \' : ' I ' • • • ' • • • ' • ' ·, .~ ' ' 
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• • , , • . r. • • • • , • \ 
. there is 'need to determine ' the opti111um load for· ma;ximUlll power develop~ent.. : ' 
. . ' • . . . . . . 
Th~s . load m~~t be expr~~sed as :a _parcent~ge of t\:l~ .. pt¢ml.Ull strength of . 
. . ~ . . . , 
. . . ~ . I . ,-;:-. ~. . 
the muscl~ groups involved •. Therefor~; as~u.'lli~g tba~ the track(sprints) 
•, . 
. and field _events . to be priMarily power event~, .. tbi.s kno~ledge woul8 
gre~tlY enhance . the training of athl~tes. It, ho"!ever, . traini~g ·does 
. . . . 
: change the optim~' lbad ~t whic~ ·. ma:xim'U:nt p~~er outp.ut."i 's ·· acbi~ved~ the . 
.. ' ' ' .. 
·, ' . . 
atlti~te' s optiinuin load .must be calcUlated, ' not _onl.Y. ~fore training," but 
. : •. • , , •. • : ·~·~. ~ : ~ c;: . . ~ , 
perio.dically during training to assure that he 'is· aJ.ways .. _f.'raining at the 
. . . . . . ' '' ' . . . . ;.: " - ~ <,--:' ~:~-~~· \~-~ ·,:: .~/~ '..: 
'load ·which Will produc~ ,'111ax:imum power·. df!v:eloPI1l!Jnt.~ ;. ~ · . :::'.:;::, ~ ' 
' • ' • .. .• ' ' • : ... • • • -~~ ' • • • .. ·~ ... .. 1 • • ••• • • • 
It was found i,n tM.s study that the optimum il.oa-d -o·r ' the· per-· , 
. .;. . . . . . . .. ~ · .:. ' .. >··· ~- · .. {_~ ·.:·'· . . . . .. -· 
. cen~ge of maximUITI· lift which Yielded .the greatest.. power. -~utput ranged . 
' ' ' ::;; : : ' ' ' • ' • ~~ • ' • ' ' • • ' ,•: , . ' ' .... ' '': ' ' ' ' I 
~ .. :• froitt 29 p_ercent too 53 percent \'11th an . ·-.verage ·"or 4 S.-. pel"cent·. The . large · 
. . . . , . . ./ . . . . ·" ~ -
. range may be accounted .for by the fact ' that the -~o-~ty-two -~ubj.ects used \ 
,•.,'.~ ' - , ' • • ' I ' •' ' ,: ' • 
ranged fro1,11 relati:vely. low activity individuals to varsity athletes. · 
.. .. .. ' ' . . . . 
-T~erefor~, ·~~ · ari,y fu~the.r ·~tud/ 'co~cer~ed With. findl~g~ th~ · optimum loadi 
·.. .: . . . . . . . . 
a more .careful selection of subjects 15 recommended. In'; addition, the · · . ' • 
. ' •• 1, ' . 
· .. variety of ·w~ightrr11sed also· had q~awbacks ·in the .fact ·that.: Jjot only · 
·. . \ . . . . . ·.. . . . ' . . . . .. ' 
were: the. weig~ts in the.'lmpe_rlal m~asur~, butf they were. given in twenty 
pound increments • . There.f9re, . ar\r 1;'ur.~her study should . ~on~_entra~ ·on tl}e . · 
Met~ic sys.tem · and' most importantlY,. :us.e_ smaller. incr~m~nts ~i.weight • 
I ' • 
'. 
• ' ' I • • .' ' • '. ' · : • .:. ' ,,'1 -\ .' ~ •' • • .' • ' ' ' '' • ' .. , • ' ' I 
. · · However, in. d:oirig ~· · the .r~sea~cher lli'~st. be .wary · of the· possible *'aUgue · 
. ·. : . 
, ', •:' I 
f~titor i .n too . Man,y · repeti Uons. . . . . 
. _; . .. ~~ · .ar& ~~s.e; . ·ii -~ur-th~r . re ~ob. 1 s 
~ . •' ... . . . 
'. 
- • ' 
·.· ~1:ivi_ous· tha~ cqnsideJ;ation must ·be giv~n t~ pow~r . as . d~!'ine·ci by: the • 
·physi.ci~i · s~~-~n~a·~~As· ft ·a~~~~' the~~ · is still . nee~ : t~ · devise, ~ ·. ·. ·. 
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